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Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush's presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, June 2014. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in one collection area—Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files.

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2013-1217-S are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents
responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 2013-1217-S contains materials from the files of David McMunn, including agencies and individuals comprising the ad hoc committee instituted by President Reagan to study U.S. border security with an emphasis on illegal immigration, terrorism, and narcotics trafficking. (A portion of the records continue through into the Bush presidency, though they were originally filed with the Vice Presidential records.)

The Staff and Office Files contain a large amount of administrative/logistical materials related to the composition, funding, and administration of the Task Force (budgets, travel documents, vouchers, office space and equipment rental, etc.) as well as various drafts of the classified and unclassified versions of the final report. Also included are memoranda, studies, and reports pertaining to counterterrorism and counternarcotics operations, immigration procedures, and press materials.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2013-1217-S.

**Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Task Force on Border Control
McMunn, David, Files

- [Miscellaneous Papers: Task Force on Terrorism] [OA/ID 19890]
- [Bound]: Public Report of the Vice President's Task Force on Combating Terrorism [OA/ID 19890]
- [Miscellaneous Documents: Task Force on Terrorism] [1] [OA/ID 19890]
- [Miscellaneous Documents: Task Force on Terrorism] [2] [OA/ID 19890]
- Consultation People [OA/ID 19890]
- [David McMunn] Meeting Notes [1] [OA/ID 19890]
- [David McMunn] Meeting Notes [2] [OA/ID 19890]
- [Bound]: Naval Intelligence Newsletter, August 1985 (Confidential) [OA/ID 19890]
- [Bound]: Naval Intelligence Newsletter, July 1979 (Confidential) [OA/ID 19890]
- The Vice President's Task Force on Combating Terrorism, Final Report, December 20, 1985 – Captain David McMunn, U.S. Navy (Secret) [1] [OA/ID 19890]
- The Vice President's Task Force on Combating Terrorism, Final Report, December 20, 1985 – Captain David McMunn, U.S. Navy (Secret) [2] [OA/ID 19890]
- The Vice President's Task Force on Combating Terrorism, Final Report, December 20, 1985 – Captain David McMunn, U.S. Navy (Secret) [3] [OA/ID 19890]
- [Miscellaneous Materials: Task Force on Terrorism] [OA/ID 19890]
- [David] McMunn – Personnel [OA/ID 19890]
- [Memo from FBI to David McMunn, re: Counterterrorism] [OA/ID 19890]
- Task Force / Terrorism [OA/ID 19890]
- Meeting with the Vice President and Selected Ambassadors, October 31, 1985, David McMunn (Secret) [OA/ID 19890]
- Iraq War: Customs 1991 [OA/ID 19890]
- [Iraq War]: Customs User Fees 1991 [OA/ID 19890]
- [Iraq War]: Customs Press File 1991 [OA/ID 19890]
- Iraq War: U.S. Postal Service 1991 [OA/ID 19890]
- Iraq War: INS [Immigration and Naturalization Service] 1991 [OA/ID 19890]
- Iraq War: CIA 1991 [OA/ID 19890]
- Iraq War: FAA 1991 [OA/ID 19890]
VP Task Force on Border Control – General [OA/ID 19891]
Task Force on Border Control – Security [OA/ID 19891]
Task Force on Border Control – Organization [OA/ID 19891]
Task Force on Border Control – [Task Force Member Records] [OA/ID 19891]
Task Force on Border Control – Consultants [OA/ID 19891]
Task Force on Border Control – Tasking / Staff Information [OA/ID 19891]
Task Force on Border Control – Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 1988 [OA/ID 19891]
Border Control Task Force – Administration [OA/ID 19891]
Task Force on Border Control – Other Organizations [OA/ID 19891]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel [OA/ID 19891]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – FMD Reports – FY 88 [1] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – FMD Reports – FY 88 [2] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – FMD Reports – FY 88 [3] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Report – Distribution [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Bradner [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Houghton [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Duffy [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Dornell [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Deming [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Burnett [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – General [OA/ID 19892]
[Minutes – PCC on Technology Transfer, August 25, 1989] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Wickes [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Sebastian [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Padalino [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – Interagency Agreements / Memoranda of
Understanding [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – Supplies and Services [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – Space Expenditures [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – General Correspondence [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – Claims for Reimbursement
(SF 1164) [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – FMD Reports – FY 89 [1] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – FMD Reports – FY 89 [2] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – FMD Reports – FY 89 [3] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – Telephone Expenditures [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – Furniture / Equipment [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – Printing of Report [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – Purchase of Publications /
Miscellaneous Expenses [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Budget – Safes / Locks [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – September Trips – General [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – October Trips – General [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – NNBIS [National Narcotics Border Interdiction System] Review, Trip Vouchers: South American Trip, 28 March-
2 April 1989 [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – Authorization—Funds Manager Copies [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – September Trip Vouchers [1] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – September Trip Vouchers [2] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – September Trip Vouchers [3] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – September Trip Vouchers [4] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Personnel – Bryant [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – October Trip Vouchers [1] [OA/ID 19892]
Task Force on Border Control – Travel – October Trip Vouchers [2] [OA/ID 19892]
Emergency Response [OA/ID 19893]
(Task Force on Border Control, Organization, Composition, Final Report) [Confidential] [1] [OA/ID 19893]
(Task Force on Border Control, Organization, Composition, Final Report) [Confidential] [2] [OA/ID 19893]
(Task Force on Border Control, Organization, Composition, Final Report) [Confidential] [3] [OA/ID 19893]
(Task Force on Border Control Organizational Information) [1] [OA/ID 19894]
(Task Force on Border Control Organizational Information) [2] [OA/ID 19894]
(Border Security Implementation Plan – Draft) [OA/ID 19894]
(Border Security) [OA/ID 19894]
(Materials Concerning Border Security Working Group) [1] [OA/ID 19894]
(Materials Concerning Border Security Working Group) [2] [OA/ID 19894]
(Materials Concerning Border Security Working Group) [3] [OA/ID 19894]
(Materials Concerning Border Security Working Group) [4] [OA/ID 19894]
(Materials Concerning Border Security Working Group) [5] [OA/ID 19894]
(Materials Concerning Border Security Working Group) [6] [OA/ID 19894]
(Materials Concerning Border Security Working Group) [7] [OA/ID 19894]
(Materials Concerning Border Security Working Group) [8] [OA/ID 19894]
(Bound): Southwest Border Drug Control Strategy, July 1990 – Operation Alliance [OA/ID 19894]
Real World Border Security [OA/ID 19894]
OMB Issues [OA/ID 19894]
Tipoff [OA/ID 19894]
[Audio Visual Material]: One 3.5" Diskette Labeled "McMunn" [OA/ID 19894]
[Audio Visual Material]: [Loose]: (7) 5.25" Diskettes Containing Various Labels [OA/ID 19894]
(Bound): "The Vice President's Task Force on Border Control, December 1988" (SECRET) [1] [OA/ID 19895]
(Bound): "The Vice President's Task Force on Border Control, December 1988"